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Pytania pośrednie i bezpośrednie – Klucz odpowiedzi 

Zad. 1 Zamień poniższe pytania bezpośrednie na pytania pośrednie. Rozpocznij każde 

pytanie od ‘Do you know ...’. 

1. What time does the train depart? – Do you know what time the train departs? 

2. Is he married? – Do you know if he is married? 

3. Where is the post office? – Do you know where the post office is? 

4. Are there any cinemas in your city? – Do you know if there are any cinemas in your city? 

5. When did they get married? – Do you know when they got married? 

6. Does Lucy work for a Japanese company? – Do you know if Lucy works for a Japanese 

company? 

7. Are they tired? – Do you know if they are tired? 

8. What time is it? – Do you know what time it is? 

9. Are they going out tonight? – Do you know if they are going out tonight? 

10. Did they go skiing last winter? – Do you know if they went skiing last winter? 

 

Zad. 2 Przekształć pytania bezpośrednie w pytania pośrednie korzystając z podanych poniżej 

słów. 

1. Is she a librarian?    Can you tell me if she is a librarian? 

2. Has Peter ever been to Japan?  Do you know if Peter has ever been to Japan? 

3. Are you still thinking about her?  Would you mind telling me if you’re still thinking about her? 

4. How often does Susan go to the cinema? Do you happen to know how often Susan goes to the cinema? 

5. Why did he behave so badly?  Do you have any idea why he behaved so badly? 

6. How far is the theatre?   Do you know how far the theatre is. 

7. How much did that dress cost?  Would you mind telling me how much that dress cost. 

8. Why did you show up at the meeting? Could you tell me why he showed up at the meeting? 

9. Where is the nearest chemist’s?  Do you happen to know where the nearest chemist’s is? 

10. How can I sign up for a course?   Do you have any idea how I can sign up for a course? 

 

Zad. 3 Zamień poniższe pytania bezpośrednia na pytania pośrednie. Rozpocznij każde 

pytanie od ‘Can you tell me ...’. 

1. How long have they been waiting for Susan? – Can you tell me how long they have been 

waiting for Susan? 

2. How old is Anna? – Can you tell me how old Anna is? 

3. Why did she go away? – Can you tell me why she went away? 

4. Did Julie graduate from university? – Can you tell me if Julie graduated from university? 

5. Is Jason fond of domestic animals? – Can you tell me if Jason is fond of domestic animals? 

6. Has he ever been in love? – Can you tell me if he has ever been in love? 

7. Did you get my message yesterday? – Can you tell me if you got my message yesterday? 

8. Could I borrow your car tomorrow? – Can you tell me if I could borrow your car tomorrow? 

9. What does she really want to achieve in her life? – Can you tell me what she really wants to 

achieve in her life? 

10. What time did Stephen come back home last night? – Can you tell me what time Stephen 

came back home last night?  
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Zad. 4 Przekształć podane pytania. Użyj zwrotów podanych w nawiasach. 

1. How long has Peter been looking for a new job? (Do you happen to know) 

    Do you happen to know how long Peter has been looking for a new job. 

2. When did Stephen set up his own company? (I have no idea) 

     I have no idea when Stephen set up his own company. 

3. How many people is Susan going to invite for her birthday? (I wonder) 

    I wonder how many people Susan is going to invite for her birthday? 

4. Where did I put my wallet and car keys? (I don’t remember) 

     I don’t remember where I put my wallet and car keys. 

5. Are you going to take part in History competition? (I’d like to know) 

    I’d like to know if you are going to take part in History competition. 

6. Can Lucy ride a horse? (Do you remember) 

    Do you remember if Lucy can ride a horse? 

7. Did they enjoy the Rolling Stones concert? (Do you know) 

    Do you know if they enjoyed the Rolling Stones concert? 

8. Do you want something to drink? (Could you tell me) 

    Could you tell me if you want something to drink? 

9. What time does the lesson begin? (I don’t know) 

     I don’t know what time the lesson begins. 

10. Do you have any pens to lend? (I wonder) 

      I wonder if you have any pens to lend. 

 

Zad. 5 Przetłumacz poniższe pytania pośrednie na język angielski. 

1. Czy wiesz, o której godzinie zamykają sklepy? – Do you know what time the shops close? 

2. Czy wiesz, gdzie mogę znaleźć tani hotel? – Do you know where I can find a cheap hotel?  

3. Czy możesz mi powiedzieć, gdzie jest najbliższa kafejka internetowa tutaj? – Can you tell 

me where the nearest cybercafé / internet café is?  

4. Czy masz coś przeciwko, jeśli pojedziemy razem taksówką na lotnisko? – Do you mind if 

we go together by / in a cab to the airport?  

5. Czy to będzie okay, jeśli pożyczę twój telefon? – Will it be OK if I borrow your phone?  

6. Czy możesz mi powiedzieć, czy potrzebuję wizy, żeby pojechać do Irlandii? – Can you tell 

me if I need visa to go to Ireland?  

7. Czy możesz mi powiedzieć ile kosztuje ta kurtka? – Can you tell me how much this jacket 

costs?  

8. Czy masz coś przeciwko jeśli zapłacę kartą płatniczą? – Do you mind if I pay by credit / 

debit card?  
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